The subject of e lectromagnetic wave scattering by a randomly varyi ng mediu m is reviewed giving special emp hasis to t he tec hnical method of approach. The s y m boli c r epresentation of Maxwell 's equations is introduccd to make it eas icr to s ur ve y thp who le s ubject and to formulate the eq uation s. The Feynman diagram method is app lied t o the computation of t lw co n 'elation of the field s at differe nt points in space to a ny o rder of approx imation. The diffe r'ential equation to be sati sfied b y the latter correlation funcLion is a lso de riv ed from another poin t ot view. The n the th eo ry is devC'loped o n t il(''' renormalization" of the con stants, i.c. , the pffectiv(' propagation co nstant in a flu ctuating m ed ium and the effect ive coupli ng con s tant betwe~n th e fi eld and the med ium, e tc.: till' exp li cit e xpl'essio n of thc fo n ner is obtained to the firs t o rde r of app roximation. The d isp e rsio n relation is derived as a conncctcd proble m. In Part II of th is series of pape rs, a funda n1C'ntal t heo ry of Rtatis tics of t he C'lectro mag nctic fi eld in a fluct uat in g fll 2dium w ill be d e veloped In P a rt III, a few appl ications to troposp heric scattering will be g iven.
Introduction
Th e en tire sub:i ect of clec lrom agnetic propagation through a flu cLwLLin g lll ediulll h as b ee n investigated th eoretically fL ncl experilli entally b y m all Y a uLhors. Even Lhough t he B OI'H appro xim ation migh L b e v~'Llid for Lhe sC~Ltle]'ed electroill agnetic waves in nuw y cases, t hel'o still remain seveml th eoretical p roblems to b e sol ved such as tllC effec l of ear t h difh acl io n, t he efi'ect, if any, of usin g very Jl aL'l'OW bea m anteJln as, t he l'es Ll'icLio ns for Lho validi ty o f simple 'forillul as for Lh e sC}Lttered p ower, eLc. As Lo Lhe theo ry of mul t ip le scaLte ring', LilCre ar e also III any f undalll en tal pr o bloms to b e solved .
Th.e p urposes of' t hi s series o f papers ar c first Lo r elll iLrk l hat a n alill os t p er' fecL co rrespondence exists b etweon t he stalistical tr eatill onts o f Lh e clectl'omaglleLic fi eld in a (IucL uaLin g m edium, which could be a nisotr op ic, and t he treatlll enLs in quanLum fi eld Lheo ry, tw d Llms t hat th e lll any pow erful m ethods used in Lhe laUer , e.g., Feynilla n's diagram lll eL hod , th e m ethod of renOI'm alization , th e m eLbocls used in solving bou nd-st~'Lte problems, elc. , are avail able wh en sol vin g th e statistical problems in th e form er (P~Ll' t I) . Th en a funclal ll ell Lf' Ll stat i st i c~'L1 t h eory of th e field in a fluctuating m edium will b e developed (P~L r L I r) ; t he field a nd t he medium are inevi tably quantized th ere, and th e reason for k eeping a high co rrespondence b eLwee n th e s tatistical th eory and t h e quantum field t h eory will na turally b e understood .
The contents of par t I can b e summ ari zed as follows: Tn section 2, a symboli c representation of Maxwell's equations is in troduced [FUl'Utsu, 1952 , 1956 1l I arc uvitz, 1962] . This r epresen tation is very convenient for study ing th e subj ect from a broad er poin t of view, a nd for achieving a unified and brief equa tion formula tion . In section 3, th e th eory o f t he power transmitted to th e receiver through a n arbi tr ary m edium , including a nisotr opic m edia, is extended . H ere the a ntenn a p attern s of t he tran s mi tter a nd receiver a re r epresented ill terms o f th e r espective equivalent elec lroill agnetic c urrent di stributions Oil suitable surfaces enclos ing th e tr a nsmi tter a nd th e receiver. These distributions could r efer direc Lly Lo PLll'O elec tric CUl'rents of all the a ntenn a elements which m ay b e di stributed on a s urface of som e extension , or th ey co uld b e deri ved from the electrom agnetic fields t hemselv es, as oCC Lll'ri ng, e.g., O L l the surface of t he mouth of a p ar a boli c a ntenn a . In the same way, t he cross product of th e ampli tudes of two different r eceiv ers at arbi tr ary poin ts ill space is also derived in term s of th e a ntenn a patt ern s of the r eceiver a nd trans mitter. In section 4, the express ion ('or a ny cross correlation of fields is derived with the aid of the results 0[' section 3. All the equations are first transformed into their Fourier representations, and next Feynman's diagram method [Feynmau, 1949a [Feynmau, , 1949b Dyson , 1949a Dyson , , 1949b is extensively used to any order 0[' approximation with respect to the correlation function of the refractive index. This diagra m method has been one of the most convenient techniques in quantum electrodynamics. Here the same technique is introduced and, in section 5, the discussions are completely devo ted to the "renormalization ," i.e. , the effective medium constants in a fluctuating medium , the effective coupling constant between the field and the fluctuating medium, etc. In section 6, another approach to the multiple scattering problem is shown. It is used to derive directly the differential equation for the correlation function between the fields at t wo arbitrary points in space. The equation takes a simple 1'o1'm, and there are many possibilities to solve it.
Symbolic Representation of Maxwell's Equations
In order to survey the subject from a broader point of view and also to facili tate the analytic representations in the following sections, it is convenient to r epresent the six components of t he electromagnetic field in a unified form . In this section, Maxwell's equations are expressed in symbolic form , and the Green fun ction is properly defined for later convemen ce.
Here we employ the following notations: Latin subscripts assume values r anging from 1 to 3, and a r epeated index is to be so summed. The coordinate vector in space is denoted by Xi= (X) .
Using the conventional notations, Maxwell's equations are given in Gaussian units (till1e 
which takes the form
and ] = Co (2.6a)
are one-column matrices of 6 elements, tmd (2.6b) a 6 X 6 matrix and, in the case of isotl'Opic Uledia, the elements 8 and J1. of the latter, as well
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," \ n t bose of tbe two-rowed Pauli 's lll atri ces P 2=G
(2.7) r epresent 3 X 3 lmit diclgollalillatl'ices mul tipli ed by t he indica,ted q uan tity. On the other hand , in t he case of anisotropic m edia, (; and J.l are generally 3 X 3 matri ces, which can be represen ted as fun ctions of 81, 82, and 83' Th erefore (; and J.l in genernl do not COllllllute wit h the 8;'S (see (2 .10)).1 Equation (2.5) finall y takes t he form (2.8)
The llIa tri ces 8i and Pi ftl' e all Hel'mitiftn and especially (2.9)
,,"here,,; }llld,,~ are the complex co njugate and tr ansposed m ftt ri ces of "i, resp ectively. Equation (2 .9 ) is evident from lll e expli c it Ill fttr!x expr ession s of (2.2) . Th e lll a tri ces I>i and Pi sa tisfy th e following algebraic relation s whi ch arc often ve ry COI1-yell ien t to use: H ere Eijk is lh e nn t isY ll1ll1 et ri cal ten sor correspond ing to E'23 = l ; its elem ents a re + 1 or -] according as t he ]lulllber of permutation s n ecessary to chn,nge t he order of subscripts i, j, k, into the order] , 2,3 is even or odd. From (2 .10), it esp eciftlly follows, for ftn y two orthogonal y ecto rs m and 11 in t he ordin}U"y three-dim ension al space, LiJ at (11,,)3 = n 2 (n,,), (n-y) (m,,) 
Th e lrnces o f Lhese malri ces a re frequ ently used in a ct ual compu tation s, and t he following fOl"lllUhlS hold (append ix 1) :
(2. 12) Here 1'1" stand s for lhe t ra ce in t he s ubspnce of 8;'S l11ntric es.
Th e Green theorem in t hi s representation takes Lhe followin g foml: L et vI" Iwd vI' b e n rbi tnlly con tin uou s f -vec tors represen ted b y n, one-row and n, one-column matri x of 6 oleillents, resp ectiHly, in the spa ce L , then w it h (dx )= dx,dxzdx3 (2. 13) H er e tlle right side r epresellts n s urfa ce in tegrnl over t he s urface rr of L , and 11 = n(rr) the inward fspllce uni t vector normal to rr , and 0 operates on t he coordinates (x) on i ts lef t side. Th e exci ta tion of the electroJlHlg netic fi eld will b e performed ei t ber directly by electri c cur ren Ls, or indirectly b)" the lise of n, dev ice s uch ns ft waveguide HntenJl a. 1n t he hltte r case, it will , i n practice, be excited by one predolllinant waveguid e mod e. However , t hese two WHyS of exci ia tion involv e 110 dif)"erell ce what eve r in t]l e represen tatio n of t he field :
Let f( x, x' ) be the 6 X 6 tensorial Green function satisfying given conditions in space and at boundaries. We then get, combining (2 .8) with a result derived in appendix 2, two diil'erent representatiolls for the differential equation for this function , i.e.,
(2. 14)
H ere the right side is Lo be interpreted as the coeHicient in front of <t 6 X 6 dingonlll unit ll1atrix. On the oUler hand, f (x, x' ) constitu tes a nondiagonal 6 X 6 matrix, the .7th column of w hich satisfies Maxwell's equations in which lh e righ t side of the jtlt equation is o(x -x' ) instellCl of zero. Th e s.nllbol o' =io jo x' h er e refers to differentiation witlt respect to x'. Th en , the solution f(x ) of (2.8) is given by the one-column matrix
(2 .15)
On the other hand, the field which is excited b~-a so urce inside t h e s urfllce u cnn be exp ressed in terms of the tangential components of th e field on u. Thus, appl~Tin g (2. 13) to the space outsid e u, while putting f ' = f (x) (the solution to be ob tain ed) find f" = f (x', x) (the Green fun ction ), we find , taking in to acco ull t Lhe o utward propagill in g condi tio n for f (: r) lit ill filii t. \-, and nlso using (2 .]4), In t bis symboli c r epr esentation, the Poynting vector P i hlkes th e form H er e f * stands for th e on e-row ll} atrix representing the co mpl ex conjugll te of f. D ecolll posing k in t o its Hermitia n nnd anti-Hermitia n pa rts,
both K and u (no t to be co nfu sed with th e sam e sy mbol for th e smflLce u) b eing Herilli tian , we readil y filld by t he use of (2 .8) and (2.6) that
Thus the anti-Herllliti an part of k cOlltribu tes to the Wllves influ enced b. \-t he diss ipllt ive proper ties of t he m ediulll .
, For an a r bitra r y function f( x) , it holds tllat
On th e otller h and , frOI 11 (2 . 17), we de rive , us ing th e relation (n yh i (ny) = ni( ny), Th e JUll cti on o(a" , rT') is th e d elt,t fun ctio n of t he " d is tance" heLwee ll L\\'o " pa rallel " s urfaces a" and a' (a cco rding" to t he usual defin iti ons of' these Cj ll:lllt iLi es for n eig hbori ng s urfa ces) .
1n ,"i ew of (2.1S), the llorm alizltti oll (2. 22) illlplies t hat th e to tal power radi a Led ouLw;1,rds frolll the s urfac e a eq uals c/87r power units. H ore, Lh e s urfaces rT ' a ll d rT" in (2.21) ,tro ass LII11 ed to b e two arb itrary olel11 ents of It con tinuous seL of s urfaces, 110 elelll ellL of which ill Lersects a not her. r F or la t er convenionce. ,\" e shall ded uce th e G roon fun ct ion Sex) fo r t he case of l), hOlllogeneous l11 edi ull l w hich could h e a lliso tro pi c; th on, frolll (2. 14),
,,"itll t he condition of o uLw,Hci p rop agation a L infi nit y. L oL Set) b e t ho F o urior tl"1ln SfOnll 4 of Sex) as follows:
Here, In l (lc )<O incii Clt tes t ha t an the eigell val ues of k to b o used ill (2.2;3) s hou ld iJave an illfi ll itesillJal ll egative il11 ,tgiIHu·.," p,t rt.
0 11 th e oth er h and , t he ad.io int G ree ll 's fU ll eti on Sex) is defill ed h."
whi c h snt isfie s, wi t h t he cOlld iti on of outwa rd p ropaga t ioll a t in fill iL .'"
In the special case of ,L llOlll ogell eous isotr opic Ill ecliul11 , k COI11 lllu Les wiLh all t he s/ m atri ces (b ut still does no t with PI )' <" m d t hus, using th e algebraic rela tion (1'0)3 = 0 2 (1' 0) (see (2.11 )), whi ch involves (yt) 3 = (ytW, we find ill whi ch th e n ew lll c1.trix 1c a nd tlle new scala,!' le' are defin ed by The function S(t) has poles at t 2 = k, 2 which can b e avoided in further integrations by assuming also an infinitesimal negative imaginary part for k' ; the latter conesponds to th e condition of outwaxd propftg/1tion at infinity. H ence, from (2.24) and (2.29), we fin ally have
Transmission Power Gains
W e consider here a transmitter system which is asswned to be in the space 1:\ enclosed by the surface 0' ] and, in the same way, a receiver system in the space 1:2 enclosed by the surface O'z. Th e conductivity loss in space and in th e systems is first neglected, involving a H ermitian k. Let lfiJ (x) and lh(x) be the solutions satisfying th e given boundary conditions in space and ,) t the boundaries, whose fi elds on the surface O't or 0'2 are r espectively give n by if; ;(0' ;) an d are normalized according to (2 .2 2) 5 by ( fig. 1) (i = l , 2).
the btter being the complex conjugate of t he form er. However , the transposed expreSSIOn
of the second representa tion yields, __
H ence, ..pi constitute no solutions of Maxwell's equations unless k = k7'. This holds for an isotropic lll edium ; the ..pi tben ar e exa ctly the solutions satisfying the given boundary conditions except for the propagation directions which are just inverse to t hose of if;i' Although (3.2) is sufficient in th e case of isotropic m edia, i t is necessar~' t.o introduce tlie adjoint eqlmtion of (3 .2) in order to include the case of anisotropic m edii)"~ i. e.,
with the normalization H ere f ; have to satisfy th e same boundary conditions and propagation condition at infinity as ..pi' It is to b e noticed that f i are the set of solutions of Maxwell 's eq uations wbose propagn tion directions are just inverse to those of ..pi' I n the special case of k = k7', we lutve 'J,i= l/;;, and th e normalization (3.4) agrees with (3. 1).
' In t his paper, (u.) will slAnd for t he coordinates of arbit rar y point bounded on the surface u •.
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F l a U R E; 1. lI fli strations of fh e SU1Jaces IT ], IT 2, IT , ' and IT ?' )'01' (3. 1) and (3 .6).
> " r <:> I
Now suppose that both th e tra nsmi tter and receiver use waveguides in each of which only on e propagationa l mod e can exist, and that the an tenna systems are so well m atch ed that th er e are no r eflected Wtwes at all for t hese modes. Any cross sections of these waveguides will be deno ted by 0-; and o-~, r esp ectively, corresponding to the surfaces 0-1 and 0-2 enclosed b y th em ; the predominant m odes will b e marked >/11 (rY;) and >/I2(rY~) inside the respective waveg uides, >/II (x) and >/I2(X) b ein g t heir con tin uations outside.
The problem is, th en , to determin e t he fi eld str ength or th e power trans mi tted in to t he r eceiver waveguide by the excitation of the mode wave in th e tran smitter norm ali zed by (3.1). Putting >/I' = >/Il(X) and >/I" = f 2(X) in (2.13), and identifying the space ~ with t he whole sp,1ce outside th e s urfaces 0-1 and 0-2, we h ave, on taking into accoun t t hat both >/II and f 2 are solu tions of (3.2) and (3.3) that represen t waves propagating outwards at infinity, r esp ectively , (3.5) H ere we co uld replace the s urfaces 0-1 a nd 0-2 by rY; and rY~, r especti vely.
On t he other hand, dee p in t he wfLVeg uid es, say at 0-; and rY;, we know >/I I (rY;) a nd f 2(0-; ) to b e waves entering in to the second and t he first waveg uides, r es pectively; th erefore (3 .6)
H er e aZI and bl 2 are n umerical consta nts. M ul t iplying b y f z(o-;) (n;l') on t he left side or t he first equa t ion of (3.6) , Rnd by (n; I' )>/II(o-;) on th e rig ht side of t he second equation, and in tegrating both sides over 0-; iLnd rY;, respectively, we find , using also t he normaliza tion condi t ions of (3. 1) a nd (3.4), (:3. 7) and, on a ccount of (3 .5), (:3.8) This agr ees with t he t heor.\' or r eciproci ty in t he case of isot ropic media. However , wlten r eferring to (3.6), we should bear in mind that f z(x) is not a solu tion of Maxwell 's eq LU1tions but of t he adjoin t eq uat ion (3 .3).
Us ing t he expr ess ion (2. 18) for t he Poyn ting vector , a nd also t he n01"ll1ldi 7.f1tio n condi tion (3 .1 ) (in volving a t r,wsmitted power of c/87r units) , t he powe r ItV21 t rans mitted in to the s urface 0-2 p er uni t power of t he tr ansmi tter t,1kes t he [orlll (3 .9) which, on deforming th e surface rY2 in to 0-;, y ields after the s ubstit utio n of (3.6) for >/I l(rY~) (3 .10) or, in view of (3 .7) , (3. 11 )
In t he St1m c way, in t he inverse case of l"iLdiation away from th e s mface rY2, the power VVl2 transmi tted into t he s urface rYl tak es t he form
(3. 12) vVh en th e m edi um is isotropic, ,ve h ave f i= 'f;;, and thus, from (3 .7) and (3 . H er e, in accordance witll (2.17) and (2.21),
with (3. 14)
whi ch is derived from (3 .4). Jf we would lik e to have th e cross product of th e al11plitudes of two different r eceivers lab eled by the subscrip ts 2 and 3, the corresponding product 1i\732 ; 1l = a2,aj, would be given, in stead of (3 .13), by
Fourier Transform and Feynman Diagram Method
We assume here that the lll edium is changing randoml.v in space and time, but still has sOllle correlation between two points in space which d ep ends on space-independent averages. Also the time variation is assumed to b e very slow as compared with the wave frequency. Let k = k o+ ok, where , for the tim e b eing, we put ko=(k ), the tim e average valu e of k and thus , (ok)= O. In an anisotropic medium , th e k o generally becomes a ma trix operating on f.
Then , from (2 .14) fixing the Green function f (x, x' ), we find the equation
whose solution is, using the Green function Sex -x' ) of (2.23 ) for the homogeneous medium ko,
On the other hand, according to (3. 13) , the time average (1i\T21) of t he transmission power gain 1i\T21 is gi ven by Thi s implies that, also taking in to account the rotational invH.riancc, t he latter ta kes th e form (4.9) a nd thus the vector sum tl + t2+ ... + tn should always be equal to zero . Here D n(t;, t it j) stand s for a function which is symmetric with regard to the indices i a nd .i of t he indicated independen t variables.
Substituting the expression (4. 9) into (4.8), we finally arrive at Thus we also infer the invariancc for coordinate inversion
In the same way, we define the Fourier transforms ~a(t) of ~a(X), and ia (t) 
where kt is Hermitian conj ugate to k. It would b e instructive to know the Fourier transformed form of Tn. From (4.3) and (4.5), we derive, with the aid of (4.6a) and (4. 7),
Evaluating (4. 14a) with the aid of (4. 13) and (4.11a), we arrive at TI1 = I I I I I (dt;) (clt ;)(dt l)«(lt2)(dt)U I (tDSt( t;){3StCt;)~a*2(t;)8( -t; + t ;+ t)
X~a2( t2 )S (t 2 ){3S (t I)~al (t l ) 8(t l-t 2-t)D(tZ) . (4. 15 )
H ere, the terms 8(tl-t2-t) and 8( -t; + t; + t) result from the in tegrations over X and x', respectively. Equation (4.15) fin ally takes the form
in which
constitutes an ordinary scalar function. This integration will be evaluated in Part III for arbitrary functions for ~al a nd ~a2' In the same way, for the cross correlation of the amplitudes at two receivers, we derive, startin g from (3.15), (4. 16b ) which is the cross correlation in the first approximation with respect to D(t2) . Here f21 is the function given in (4 .17) and f 31 the corresponding function referring to the receiver labeled by the subscrip t 3 instead of 2. In Part III, we shall see that fMt )f21 (t) does oscillate more rapidly with t accordin g as the distance IX3-x21 in creases, and thus the integral becomes smaller .
The integral (4 .15) can be interpreted graphically in the following way ( fig. 2a) : On a shee t of paper, we first mark four points corresponding to ~up ~'2' ~!I and ~:2' respectively, and t he two points s and Sf corresponding to the two scattering points . Then draw th e solid line fro m the poin t ~'I to s and from s to fu? H ere th e direction is taken away from t h e point ~' I ; it corresponds to th e propagatio n with th e wave-number vector tt away from ~U L (connected with the transmitter, for instance) to the scattering point s. On the other hand, f rom th e e nd poin t of this vecto r we draw a lin e towards th e poin t ~U2; it corresponds to the propagation into £2 (connected with t be r eceiv er ) with t he wave-number vector i2.
In t h e sam e way, we draw th e solid lin e from the point ~~2 to S f , and from S f to ~:I' But th e directions of th ese complex con jugated lin es are to b e tak en just inverse to t hose of t he corresponding original lines. H en ce, the new solid line is directed towards the poin t ~: p with th e corresponding vector t;. Finally we connect the points s and Sf by a broken line with any prescri bed cI irection of the vector t.
N ow th ere exists a one-to-one correspondence between the Jin es thus drawn in tb e diagram, and ever. \' fador in th e integrand of (4.15). F irst of all, th e factors ~u l(ta amI fU2(t2) in the illtegr and fix t he antenna patt.erns of the transmitter and receiver in th e spaces enclosed by the s urfacps O"L and 0"2, respectively; they correspond to th e poin ts ~'I a nd ~U2 in th e diagram. In th e same way, the [actors ~:I (t; ) and ~!2 (t~) correspond to th e points ~: I alld f~2' Then the vector lin e i l from t he poin t ~UI to s in th e diagram corresponds to the fac Lor S(t L) and, in th e sam e wa.v , the vector l in es t2, t; and t~ to t he factors S(t2) , S t (t; ) alld St (t~), respectively. The vertices 8 and s' arc situated in accordance with the vector relation s t= tl -t2= t; -t;, t hus expressin g geo metrically the effect of the momen tum fun ctions (JoUI -t2 -i ) and (Joe -t; +t;+O, r espectiv ely. Fi na lly t he broken lin e represents the last factor D(tZ) of the integrand of (4 .1 5) .
Sin ce the mention ed factors are all 6 X 6 matrices 01' one-row 0 1' one-column vectors of six elements, th eir orders of succession in the integrand are important: from t he rig h t to Lh e left these orders correspond to the direction s of the solid Ii nes, thus beginning witlt t he facto r ~a -1 and endin g with th e factor ~'2 for the solid line considered fU'st, while beg inning wi th t he factor f:z a nd ending with t he factor ~: L fo r the complex conj ugated seco nd line. On t he otlter hand , b1"ok:en lin es will always represent all ordin ary scalar fun ction, t hat is D (t 2 ) in t he case ullder co nsider atioll . Th ough th is is just all example of th e way for r eprese nt in g the in tegrand of th e multifolcl integral for I'll by a co rrespo nding diagram , its m ethod is quite general a nd call be applied to all other cases. There is one su ch diagra m for each T ij occLllTing ill (4.4), and any of t ltel1l comprises two solid lines, th e on e b eing t he original lin e s tar ti llg from ~' I ancl endin g at 102,
and tb e other t he complex conjugate lin e star tin g from ~:2 and endin g at ~: I; in the case of the diagram for T ij, t her e are j vertices on t he original solid line from each of wh ic h one broken lin e is branching off; t he corresponding proper ty hold s for t he i ver t ices on t he co nj ugate solid lin e. All th ese broken lin es are conll ected to t he " domain" of D which, includin g all o[ t hem, corresponds to t he factor D etl , tz, .. . , t;+j) in troduced in (4.9) ( fig. 3) . Th e other correspondences of each solid line and each ver tex in th e diagram wi th the corresponding factors of the integrand are just the sam e~a s explain ed above for I'll.
t;2 -. The number of broken lines 01' bonds of D is equal to the number of factors 8k involved in thc integrand, and generally there are accordingly (i+j) bonds for the spccial t erm T ij . TIJCl"efore , for the seco nd-order approximation terms, we have to do with the three terms Til , T20, and T02, the diagrams of which are given by fig ures 2a, 2b , The right side of (4. 18) is g iven in terms of the cOlTelation fUllction D(x) between only two points and this fact makes the computation very simple ; first of all any diagram having an odd number of vertices .yields no co ntribution to the result, and the fun ction D(tl , /2, . . . , t211 ) can be divided into (2n -l ) (2n -3) .. . 1 independent parts depending only on the function
D(t 2 ) •
For instance, tlte diagram of D (tl , t2, t3, t4) can be expressed as the S UIll of tlte three independen t diagrams of figures 4a, 4b, and 4c, and tb us the diagram for T 3l is divided likew ise into the three diagrams shown in figmes 5a, 5b, and 5c. The contributio n from each of these diagrams can be easily formulated in the integral fonn according t o the correspondence rule stated above.
The number of diagrams, however, rapidly in creases wi th the order n, and the diagram method would become impractical. But, just as in the case o[ quantum electrodynamics , a renonnalization method can be applied. The sum o[ contributions of all the self-energy parts , such as s hown in figure 6a , and the sum of contributions of all the vertex parts, such as those of figure 6b, can then formally be taken into account by the use of an effective value 01" Ie , and another effective value of the matrix (3 introduced in (4.6a), respectively. This procedure is in accordance wi th the method developed by Dyson [1949a Dyson [ , 1949b ; we then only need to consider irreducible graphs, that is, graphs having no self-energy parts and no vertex parts at all. In the n ext section, the theory of renormalization, especially of Ie, will extensively be discussed. In particular, the im aginary part of the effective value of Ie which results from the renormalization, and which represents physically the attenuation o[ waves due to the scattering by the medium, will be computed to a first approximation, together with the corresponding dispersion relation. Her e, (4 .1) for the Green func tion is r eplaced by
H ence, by ayeragin g over t he tim e, we obtain
H er e, ke is th e tim e-ind ependen t efl'eetive valu e or le , which is d ifFere nt rrom ko or (4.1), Iwd which is to b e defin ed by
(5.:3a)
T hus k e could be ~1,Il operator operatin g on (f ), bu t it will be ass uill ed as it spac\'-independe nt co nsta nt for a while. Since <f (x", x' ) should dep end only on t he coordi na te difference x" -x', its Fouri er in tegnLl represell tation willl HlNe t be form fro m which we conclude inversely tbat (f (x, x') sa ti sfi es t hf' adjo ill t equation
( 5.:~b )
It will b e seen later t hat the lee in (5.5) is generally no t constant but depends on t. T hi s sitUfltion correspo nds to r ephwi ng the left side of (5.3a) by
where lee(X) = ( 2~)3f keCt)e -iUX)(dt ).
The Fourier transform of (5 .3a) then leads to (5.5) .
Kow, from (5.2) and (5.3a), we infer
H ere we put, as in secti on 4, (5.9) B y comparing (5. 3a) w it h (2.23) we find , identifying the constant le in the latter equation with the presen tko, Equation (5.3a) is t hen solved for arbitrary ke by   (f (x, x'» = -J S(x-x")oKN(x", x'»(dx") +S(x-x' ) .
(5.10)
Here oK(f ) s hould b e in terpreted as in (5.6).
On the other ha nd, in view of the wave equ ations (5.3a) a nd (5.3b ) I"or (f (x, x' », the solution of (5. 1) can b e given in the form
Here ok (X)-OK sllOuld b e equ al to ok(x) defin ed in (4.6a). H ence,
and thus, substit utin g (5. 12) in (5.8),
(5.ll) ( 5. 12) (5. 13)
It will be convenient to introduce now the "vertex function" B (xl ; X3; X2), to be defined by
The Fouri er transform of B will have th e form
( 5.15) H ere the o-1'un ction appears because th e left side of (5 .1 5) should be invarian t for a parallel displacement of the vectors XI, X2, and X3, just as in (4. 10). Apply ing th e first expression of (5. 11 ) to f (Xl, X2) on th e left side of (5.14) and also using (5 .12), we h ave which gives, applyin g the second expression of (5.ll) to f (x', X2) on t h e right side,
Thus we infer, since the above equation should be identical with the right side of (5.14),
Hence B becomes in t he lowest order of approximation with respect to Lle which ngrees with (5. 15) if B (tl , t2) is given by the corresponding approxim ation (5. 17)
When the values of Lle(X) follow t he Gaussian distribution, it will be proven ill Part II of this series of papers t ha t, for any functionalf(Llf[~]) of Llf(x) over the space ~7,
t he factor of Me(x) in the in Legrand is defin ed Lo be t he fun ction al derivaLive with r esp ect to t.e(x) .
Applyin g th e lemm a (5. 18) to the second term on the r igh t sid e of (5 .16), we find , takin g into account (5. 12) and also the relations 8 In the same way, we deriv e from (5.10) the following Fourier transform Se(t) of (if; (x" , x' ) (see (5.4 
)):
Se(t) = S (t) -S(t)O K(t)Se(t) = S(t) [l -oK (t)Se(t )J.
(5 .24b)
In a first order of approximation, Se(t) is given b y
and , substituting (5.17) in (5.24a), OK(t) accordingly by (5.25) In the case of an isotropic medium, the OK (t) defined in (5.24a) behaves as if it were a constant whenever it operates on the solution Ht) of the wave equation (compare (2.25)) 26) which involves t2 = kJce= k~2 . The reason for this behavior as a constant is the following:
Since OK (t) should be invariant with respect to space-coordinate rotations, it should be a function of t 2 , ("'(t) , ("'(W, (("'(t) gives the equation to determine lee. Also in the case of anisotropic media, we would have the same conclusion that OK(t) behaves as if it is a constant matrix whenever operating on the wave function of (5.26).
Evaluation of the Effective Medium Constant for an Isotropic Medium (in First Order of Approximation)
It will be interesting to compute the OK as defined by (5.9 ), especially its imaginary part, in a first order of approximation in tbe case of an isotropic medium. Then, from (5.25), applying (2 .29), (5.29 )
Here, when tIl e medium fluctuation is due to the dielectric constant, we can derive the following relations with the aid of (4 .6b) and (2.29) :
and thus (5.29) takes the form -"' ", (tf-le,2) -J("'(t 1 )2D((t1-t ) 2)(dt J), Im(k' )<O.
(5.31)
Since tlle correlation function D(x) is an even real function of t h e space coordinates x, the Fourier-transformed function D(t 2 ) is a real f unction of t. Also {3g(tj ){3 is real in so far as it is H ermitian, and thus has only real eigenvalues .
On the ot hel' halld , Ie' and lc, 2 should have an infi nitesimal n egative imaginary parL (scc th e end of sec. 2) . H ence, ill t he integration s, 
The integral for 1m [OK(t) ] s hould be a fun ction of t2, ("It) a lld ("ItF in view of t he same illya rianee disc ussed when dealing with (5.27) ; th us, wil en opera tin g on the wa ve fun ction Hi) of (5.26), it behaves as acons tant. In this case, the factor ("Itl)2 of Lhe integrand can be J'eplaccd b~' (5.33) This r es ult is easil,\' obtain ed b.\' us ing th e m eLhod to be dcscribecl ill PaL' t Ill. The rig ht s id e o[ (5 .33) co ns ti t utes the m ean valu e for tb e two indepe ndent pola rizations of ~(t), a nd e is Lhe 11l1g1e be t wee n t l and t. Thus, putting (dt l )= ltI 1 2 dltl ldQ and dQ = 27r s in ede, (5.:32b) yield s, when evaluatin g the integration wit h respect to Itl l, 
Dispersion Relation
A well defined dispers ion relation ex isti ng between OKr, the a n Li-Hel'lll.itia n part o[ OK, and OKR, t he Hermitian part, follows from (5.32b) . This r elation makes it possible Lo exp ress OKR in terms of OKr; by the ch a nge of variable t1-t= t', t he right side of (5.31) takes t he followin g form , when 1m (le') tends to zero :
H er e, € is an infinitesimal positive real number. From now on , t he integral (5.:37) will be understood as operating on W) of (5.26) . Hence, t he term { (t + t' ) . "I } 2 in the integ rand can be replaced by its m ean value for the two in depe nde ll t polarizations of Ht), a nd t hus b.\' t he r ig llt sid e of (5.33 ) with t 2 = lc,2.
Since €> O, we r ecog niz e t he integral (5.37) as a n a nalytic functio n of 1c, 2 in Lhe lower half complex plane. Further, takin g into accoullt t hat liKe, w llic h is g iven by (5.34) , will become th e leadin g term o[ LilC left-haud member of (5.31) for lc,2--7+ co , we see that, [or lc ' --7 co , t hi s member tends to
On the other hand, for k ' ----' 70, (5.37) is a fun ction of k ,2 which is analytic in th e lower half plan e and also on the positive r eal axis, while t h e singularity a t t he origin, if a ny, is integrable. Also, this fun ction t end s t o zero if
Ik' 12----' 7CO in the m ention ed domain. H ence
(5. ;) 9) H en ce, taking th e Hermitian p ar ts on both sides of (5 .39) in th e limit E----' 70,
H er e OjR and ojr are the Hermitian and anti-Hermi tian parts of oj, resp ectively, and ojl (S) is zero for s<O because of (5.3 2b) . By the su bs titution of (5.38) into (5.40), we obtain
1f' Jo S (5 .41 ) Equation (5.41) is th e disp ersion r elation which gives OKR in terms of th e known O Krsp ec trum.
Alt hough this dispersion r elation is derived for OK in the firs t order of approximat ion, th e corresponding formula would hold also for t he exact OK indep endent of any approx imation.
Differential Equation for the Cross-Correlation Function
Another approach to th e multiple sca t terin g problem is as follows: Let us in trodu ce th e function G(X2, x~ I Xl, x;) defined b y (6.1)
H er e the sig n * indicates th e complex conjugate, and the product a · b the direc t product of two m a trices a and b. H ence, the func tion G is a 6 X 6 = 36 matrix, t he elem ents of which equal the produc ts of two corresponding elem ents of its matrix fac tors. Then , from (4.4), (WZl ) is g iv en b y provided the vec tors are suitably multiplied to G. 
As w e have see n in section 5, D (x) a nd 8K are of t he second or hi gh er order with res pect LlE:. H en ce, nJI the terms except the first on the right sid e of (6 .5) are or the fo urth order in LlE:, a nd t hu s may r easo nably b e neglected in most cases as co mp ared wi t h the first te rm which is oj' t he sec ond order. H ence (6 .6) and thus (6.3) b ecolll es, r ememberin g the vanis hin g or the seco nd a nd third Lerms of its ri g h t side:
This constitutes t he differ ential eq uation to b e solved to get t he fun ction G. In Lh e case of scalar waves, the corresponding equation r eads:
Th c npproximation used to derive (6.7) is equivalent to taking into accoun t <111 t be CO ntribut ions from the graphs of ladder type like figure 9a but not those from graph s like figure 9b Th e in vestigation of tb e solu tion of (6 .7) or (6.8) is also a powerful approach to t lw multiplc scatLer i ng proble l1l . 9 9 The d iffe rential equati on of this kind ma y be sol ved re latively easil y by the use of t he relalh"c coordinates U=X2-XI and those of average;; 
Summary and Discussion
In this p,tpeJ', the treatment of a statistical theOl'Yof electromagnetic fields in a fluctuatin g medium is prim<Lril.v bilsed on the graphical method introduced b y F eynman [1949] for quantum clectrodynilmics. T he latter also h as b een one of the most conveni ent method s in gen eral quantum field tbeory. The theory is developed in parallel with that of F eynman as mu ch as possible, and a perfect correspondence between them is found in almost all kinrls of problems occurring in our scattering theory, especially when th e medium fluctuations follow the Gaussian distribution. For instance, the problem of gettin g the correla tion between the fields at two different points in space (sec. 6) is equivalent to solving the Schrodinger equation for two mutually interacting particles, whose interaction term can be obtained in the same way as in quantum field theory [Salpeter and Bethe, 1951; Gell-Mann and Low, 1951] . The latter has a perfect correspondence with our theory especially when the m edium fluctuations satisfy t he fLbove mentioned conditions. Many methods and approximations used in the qUfLntum field th eory [Levy, 1952a [Levy, , 1952b Klein, 1953] will therefore be available for solving the partial differential equation (6.7) for the most relevant correlation function; also the theory of renormalization treated in section 5 has an almost perfect correspondence with that of the quantum field theory.
The correspondence in question refers to the behavior of the electromagnetic field in it randomly changing medium, and to that of the quantized electron field which is in jntemction with the quantized electromagnetic field; t,E (x) behaves just like a quantized Boson field , especially when t,E (x) has a Gaussian distribution so that (4 .18) will hold . This might not be accidental, because the quantum theory states the problem and the answer only in terms of probabili ty or statistics; any quantized field cannot be free [rom i ts own fluctuation . In Part II of this series of papers, the fundamental statistical theory for the electromagnetic field in a fluctuating media will be extended. The quantum-field theoretical treatment will inevitably be introduced there, and the basic relationship between the statistical theory of electromagnetic fields and the quantum field theory will be deriv ed ; many powerful methods used in the la tter are expected to b e avaiJahle in the former in view of this relationship. In Part III, a few applications to tropospheric scatterin g will be discussed, taking into account th e boundary condi tions.
The author expresses his cordial thanke to Dr. H. Bremmer for his great interest and encouragement extended to this p ap cr.
Appendix 1
Introducing the matrices (3;(i = l , 2, 3) by these prove to satisfy the relations 
(A3)
Here, the commutation relation in (2. 10) is used . In the same way, since the trace is invariant for the matrix transposition and st= -Si,
